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Two years ago, commenting on the plight of The Brooklyn
Museum, one of my trustees said, wwe know the frustrations of directing
this museum.

It is hard to get on with the business of living when you

have to use all your energies to stay alive. "
I did not understand this remark which was offered as a
mixture of sympathy and encouragement when I heard it two years ago,
but I understand it well today.

The Brooklyn Museum does struggle, and

with some enthusiasm, to stay alive and to serve the people of the borough
of Brooklyn.

We do this in the knowledge that our efforts, no matter how

. valiant, to fight off bankruptcy serve only to keep us alive and permit only
the most minimal efforts in public service in a community where the needs
for the services which we could offer are not only great but in a sense,
desperate.
When it was first proposed that I testify at the hearings of
the Subcommittee, it was suggested that I speak on behalf of the museums
in my region.

Subsequently, it was argued that The Brooklyn Museum in

many ways typified the plight of the museums in the region, and it would
be more to the point to deal with the specifics of The Brooklyn Museum
than to deal in generalities.

Permit me then to sketch an outline of the

condition of The Brooklyn Museum which I will describe for these purposes
as one of the seven major art museums in America, striving to serve a
population of 2, 600, 000 persons in the borough of Brooklyn, which is
sometimes described as the fourth largest city in the United States.
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It must be remembered that this great institution was
conceived before the turn of the century when Brooklyn was a very
wealthy and flourishing city.

It stands today, architecturally grand and

imposing and unbelievably rich in its collections, in the midst of a
borough of the City of New York which is plagued with severe urban
problems, and can no longer be described by any measure as wealthy
and flourishing even though we all have great hopes for the future.
The Museum operates on a budget of about $3, 500, 000. a
year.

In my opinion, the budget necessary to a healthy ope_ration which

would meet the needs of our public and would maintain professional
standards, should be no less than $4, 500, 000. in the current year.

The

$1, 000, 000. that we do not have is needed for the most practical and
essential purposes, and not for any glamorous pattern of growth and
extension.
The building itself is owned and maintained by the City of
New York which is also responsible for the security of the building.

Yet,

in spite of an exceptional spirit of cooperation between the Museum and
the City, it has not been possible to maintain the building at a standard
which

~ould

meet reasonable requirements for the safety of the collections,

the convenience and safety of the public, and the preservation of the landmark
building itself.

I am implying no criticism of the City of New York, but it must

be observed that we have shared in that City's financial difficulties in
recent years.
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There are City funded plans for important improvements
over the next ten to twelve years, but in the meantime, we must cope

with collapsing masonry walls, leaking roofs and a security staff so small
that we are forced to close to the public two days of the week.
The conservation and restoration of our collections is a
most distressing problem.

Although we have a long-standing reputation

for excellence in the conservation of works of art,, our Conservation
Department is minimal, and we carry on in the knowledge that the
deterioration of collections each year represents a far greater loss than
the growth of our collections through gifts and purchases.
course, that we do not know what needs to be done.

It is not, of

It is simply that we

do not have the financial resources to engage, on a continuing basis, the
necessary professional staff.
The Museum has had for decades a reputation as one of the
successful innovators in art education both for children and for adults.
We continue to experiment and take pride in the results which we achieve,
but at the same time we know that we turn away three out of five requests
from schools for services.

We have the knowledge, we have the experience.

We do not have the dollars that are necessary to put that knowledge and
')

experience to work in a truly effective way in our community where the
need is, as I have said, desperate.
Virtually all of our departments are understaffed,' and the
operating budgets of departments are miniscule when compared with those
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in comparable institutions in other cities.

The virtue in our poverty is

that we have learned over the years to do a great deal with very little.
Special exhibitions are produced; there is an array of interpretive programs
for children, teenagers, college students, adults and senior citizens.
audience is about 900, 000 visits per year.

Our

It is drawn primarily from the

borough of Brooklyn, and we have a faithful and an enthusiastic clientele
drawn from the lower socio-economic levels and from the minority populations, unlike that to be found in any other major art museum in the country.
If you will agree that our problems, though perhaps extreme

in some cases, do typify the problems of museums in my region, and
especially those which are among the larger and longer established institutions, then you might ask,

11

What assistance do we most need from the

Federal government and in what form should that assistance be given?"
I must reply that we most need assistance with the maintenance and improvement of our physical plant, with the conservation and
restoration of our collections, with the costs of our educational and
interpretive programs on a continuing basis, and in support of general
operating and administrative budgets.

It is in these less visible and not

so politically attractive areas where the need is greatest.
I cannot make these remarks without giving due credit to
the support of projects and special programs which has been given by the
New York State Council on the Arts and the National Endowm.ents for the
Arts and Humanities in recent years.

Only with the help of these grants
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have we been able to present most of our important exhibitions, to reinstall
certain permanent galleries, and to carry out useful experiments in new
methods of installation and interpretation

and new uses for audio-visual

techniques in museums.
The importance of the role of the National Endowment in
Federal support of museums is unquestioned in my mind, but it is apart
from the role which I would hope that the Museums Services Act could play
in the years ahead.

To expand on that point and perhaps to clarify, special

project grants from the Endowments of $100, 000. in the coming year would
permit us to do some things which we could not otherwise undertake.

We

would, of course, be matching those EndoWI!lent grants primarily through
expenditures from our private funds operating budget.

Thuss, while our

program activity would increase, our financial dilernrna would remain,
and the probability of a deficit at year's end would not be lessened by this
support.
On the other hand, support under the Museum Services Act
would, I trust, supplement our private funds operating budget and permit
us to do some of those things which we are already doing but with Federal
funds offsetting the probability of a deficit, while enabling us to perform
our essential tasks more effectively.
I realize that there is no glamour and rarely much enthusiasm
·for programs to offset the operating deficits of arts institutions.

The

importance of grants for general operating purposes cannot be underestimated,
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however.

You should know that for a period of many years, The Brooklyn

Museum, in order to maintain essential services to the public, annually
budgeted deficits ranging from roughly $40, 000. to $100, 000.
deficits were covered by invading unrestricted capital.

These

As a result, two

years ago the Museum. had reached a point where the continuation of this
practice would have meant true bankruptcy within three years.

Current

operations therefore do not permit deficit financing, and every measure
is taken to avoid the possibility of deficit through either misfortune or
unwarranted optimism.

Only by providing grants to support the private

funds operating budget of the Museum can the Museum Services Act
contribute to the long-term health of the institution, while at the same
time assuring that public services will not be cut back in order to balance
the books.
On reading the stated purpose of the Musewn Services Act,
it would appear that its authors were in accord with the point of view I
have been expressing today.

However, a review of Section 6, Activities

of the Institute, leaves me uncertain that we are in accord.

The suggested

activities, while recognizing the need for support of administrative costs,
conservation programs, educational services and staff salaries, also
include a variety of special, one-time projects which could now be funded
by the Endowments.
I would argue that clarification of Section 6 is needed and
the guidelines should be limited to grant programs that do not in any way
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duplicate those already in the guidelines of the National Endowments.

I

would also urge that the language of the act recognize the need for grants
that extend over a period of years so that the users of these grants may
project their financial affairs some time in advance and be assured of
stability in their operations.
I have submitted to the Special Subcommittee answers to a
number of questions regarding museum services to the public and
especially educational services, the present sources of income which
make these services possible, and present and future financial needs.
The form of these questions to which I was asked to provide answers calls
for comment.
Whenever a foundation or a government agency providing
support to museums asks about attendance statistics and such things as
the number of school children or classes served, one wonders if consideration is being given to the use of these statistics as criteria in awarding
grants.

Should this be the case, a word of caution is in order.
In a less sophisticated era it was certainly true that museums

did everything possible to increase reported attendance and especially
increase the reported numbers of school children who were being processed
by the museum's education department.

It is no secret that attendance and

school visit statistics were inflated by ingenious means and that the
reliability of attendance statistics left much to be desired.

But the facts

of the case were that raw attendance data was considered to be the only
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measure of the quality of musewn services available.

Those responsible

for governmental support or foundation grants had little else to guide them. ·
Tocl._a.y,

p:rog:r~

eve3.lua.t:ion by qualifa.tive a_$ weU

~f:>

q\:ian.ta_tative

means is accepted practice :ln the worid of education and so it should be in
the wo:rld of museums.

Any majo:r fundin,g prog:ra.gi th;:;tt :re':wa.:rdf:> w;µf:)ei.µns

for increasing no more than the number of children. proce.ssed or the number ·of visit9:r$ cl9c;kecl through

the

tq.~i''ttstiles Will encou.rage a lowering of the

quality of public service being offered in the interests of popular appeal
oy means fair

or foul. Effectiveness in public service .is .not necessarily

reflected in attendance data. and I cannot U,!"ge the

Speci~l

S\ll;>C:Q:c::r:lIDi.t-tee tQo

strongly to consider alternative qualitative criteria in the evaluation of
.qiusel,]p1

p:rog:rrun.$.
Finally, and in summary, I wish to express my whole-hearted

support for the Museu.ms Services Act ati,(l for increased federal support of .
the museums of this country.

It is my firmly held opinion that without

substantial increases .in the level of federal support, and within the spirit
of thi_$ Ci-c:::t, the ,rrry.f:)e@lf:) of the TJJJ.-:ite<;l States Will be u,_nable to meet the
ever-increasing public demand for services.

te continue at all.

Some museums will be wia.ble

There is urgency in these matters for there are many

museums that are struggling to stay <;i.l;i.ve d<;i.y 'by da.y aI:lcl ffi9:Q.t.J:i by month.
Support through the Museums Servl.ces Act cannot be given too quickly.
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Museum services to the public -

a) attendance levels and growth
b) school groups attending the museum and utilizing
its resources
c) school age level of museum audience in organized
tours
d) educational programs provided by museum (i.e. education
department, docent program, grade level served)
e} adult education
f} field trips
g} support services for local schools
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because of lack of funding, space, teachers, time, etc.
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local government
private contributions
admission
bequests
corporate
evidence of support through revenue sharing
other

Present and future financial needs a}
b)
c)
d)
e)

4.

.

operations
maintenance
salary
program
trends in museum funding, i.e. comparison of budget
in 1971 versus 1972

Nature and use that the Federal Government has made of museums.
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Appendix I

THE BROOKLYN l'1U.$EUT'l
l. ___ I'luseum servi<;~~ t_o__ the public
Q.) attendance lev~l9 and growth

Attendance

Fisc_al Year
196'?-$~

810,643

1968-69

791,63l(l)

1969=70

864,238

4970 ....71

1,243,478( 2 )

:i_971...,72

746,406(3)

5 year

891,479

averag~

clQ~ed

Public schools

(2)

Van Gogh eJQJ.ibition, Feb. 14

(3)

Beginfl.:i.:g.g of electronic counting of visitor$;

9f

for six

i:tee~s

(1)

·~

.Q.ue to teachers' strike.

April 11.

Attendance, ·260,000.
oeginnin~

:p.ew education progrQJDming.

July

19, 1973

Appendix II

lo

seryice$ to tb.e pUblic_
$Choo1 groups attenG..aing

M~~~eJl!D

b)

the I'luseum @d

ut~lizing

its reso'\J;pces

N~ber
FiQ~al

Year

1967-68
1968-69

of
scho_ol cb.ildren

95,403
74,747Cl)

1969--70

10,0,762

1970-71

l.59,2].6( 4)

1971-72

3s,323C 3 )

OJ

PUblj.c schools clo~ed fo:r 6 weE;ks du~ to te?-chers' str:i,_keo

(2)

Van Gogh eXhi'l;>ition, Feb. 14 .... Ap:ril llo
programs ..

(3)

:$eginn.tng of new edi,J;Qatio:g. progrc.wiming.

(NQr;DE:

Special school

See attached for stuqent hours :pe:r school pr9g:ram.)

July

19, .19?3

---~----~· ---~--

TI!E BROOKLXN:'ffiJS!EUM
ED:NCATION DEPA!RTMENT
Calculati.ons, of

Stude~t

Hou:I?s ·

~program

No o of s tucllent:s

196:7--68

.Supervised School Programs
El em o schools
Jro High schoo1's
High schools
1

Hours per visit

s.tud!ent hours

'51, 9'27
8,784

?7,890
17,'568

2,2191

5,'548

Tot.al stu.dent hours,
supervis:ed
1

Oither sc fu:ool serv:tc .es *
Total (Appendix 1-(b}}
1

1

101,006

3·2,473
9'5,403·

1968-69

Supervis.ed School Programs·
Elem. sc.hools
Jro High
Higb: schools

47',451

7l,Il!.76

4,763

9,'5'26
7 'ill42

2,857

T'Otal stu.den:t hours,
supervised
Othe.r schoom- se.rv:i:ces

ill9,6?6

Total (Appendix 1-{b)):
July 1l9, 1:9?3
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Hours· per visit

Student·hour.s

73 '9:35
4,239

1.5

110,902
B,478

3,.121

2o5

· No'.• of .students ·

1969...;70
Supervised School Programs
Elemo schools
Jro High
High schools

2

To.tal student hours.,
supervised
Other ,scho·olli services
Totaili (Appendix 1-(b})

7,802

12£,.182
19,46?
100,762

1970-71
Supe:rvised Sc:ho:ol Programs
Elem. scilii.1o:ols
d'r. High
1fli:Lgh schools
1

lill2,965
6,184
5,164

169,447

12,368
12,910 '

T.ot:aill student hours ,

supervised
Other school services.
To·tal (AppeRdllix 1-(b))
'

34,903
159,216

1971~?2

Supervis;ed School ProgTams
16,606
21,iaoo

AJ:ill schools

Total student hours,
supervise&
Othe:r school services

Total (Apperidix

l~(b))

{ *Child:ren'' s concerts, teac·her' s. courses, e.tc.)

25

4J.5,15G

2

ti-2,000

Appendix III

THE

BROOKLilf MUSEUM

:Le_ Museum _se:r;-yi.Q_es to· tb.e J2:1:l:@lic
c)

school q.ge level of. r:mseura
a"Q.dience in org?n,i~ed tours

Based on 5-ye(iJ? gVerage:
64%

elementary sqJ;J.ool (4'th gre3.cle - 6th g-raQ.e)

6%

junior high

3%

hi~h

(87%

school

adult)

July 19, 1973

. Appendix IV

THE

BROOK~YN

1o

MUSEUI1

I111sE;;®
d)

Children' s .Art

C1c;sse$, etco
(Jro :Membershi~)

General prQg:I?aw9
(90!).certs~ gallery
. talks, films, etc o)

§i~J'yices

to the public

edu9ational programs
provided by I1u~ ewn

1967-68

196_8-.6.9
--

1969-70

1970~'21

1971-72

11,30'/

13,251

ll,429

23,565

15,662

148,520

?0,471 ·

23,368

41,801

..

J1J.:1Y

l9, 1973

Appendix V

THE BROOKLYN MUSEUM

l.

N~seUIJ]

e)

9e:rvices to the pu'Ol-ic
adult education

Art School. enrollment

Fiscal Year

Atte.ndanc~e

196?-68

2,768

1968-69

2,603

19€>9-70

~,367

1970 ...71

4, 500 (approx.)

1971-72

3,562

g) Number of· reqt1.ests . for

organ-i~ed

school tours denied because of
lack
funding, space, teacb.~rs,
time, etc. : 3__oJJ.t_ o:f 5. ·

of

July 19, 1973

Appendix VI

THE ;BROOKLYN MUSEUM
2. (a-g) Sources of Museum Income
and
3. (e) Cqm:pari$6i'l 6f 1971 versus 1972 Budgets

Based on actual operating budgets:

l_ 972 :-73

i.971-72

49%
6%

47%

3%

4%

a) Local gQv~r:hm~ht (City of New York)
Local gov'ernment (State of New York)
b) Private contril;>utions
c)

5 1/2%

-0-.

Admission

22%

22%

e)
£)

Corporate
Eviden~e 9f s~pport through revenue sharing

g) Other (sales desks, special Ju:r.u::l-r~ising,
:r:riemb~r$h_ip~, tu.itions, etc.)

In

f:)pecia.l gra_D.ts for designated
purposes were received and expended
outside operating bud~et at % value 9f
total expenses of

bas~d':

a) F.rom City of New York
:f'J::om New¥ o~l<. St~te Coti:ricil
b) Unrestricted contributions
~)

1 1/2%

?

?

18

addit~on,

Fl.gures on which above percentages are

1 1/2%

l/~%

20%

100%

100%

32%

32%

197Z-, 73

1_971 :-14

$Z,_7-SB, soo

$2,.503,250

l.364,120
i63, 410

1,177,460
139, zoo

8~,000

91,100

643
300
-- ' -

548,300

Admission

d) Wilbour, Lever, Kevorkian, and other
eJJ.dOWrrJ.~nt

-

...

Appendj.)C VJ, cont'd .

-21972-73

$
f)

$

37,i5o

?

g) AU other j.nc9me ang clE!fic!t

l 97Z'"73 deficit

$~9,

1971-72 deficit

$66, 400

463, 570

~'

Special grants for designated purposes

>:'

42,iOO

1971.,,72

$

960,000

503,440

$

800,000

600
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